1. Call to order / Welcome
   a. 5:05pm
2. Secretary’s Report
   a. Voted to approve minutes from 03/28/2017
3. President’s report
   a. No new business
4. Treasurer’s Report
   a. $3,300 need to be spent
      i. Suggestion to purchase lapels for council
5. VP report
   a. No new business
6. VP of Activities’ Report
   a. GRAS went well
   b. Keep an eye on feedback survey
7. Graduate Senator’s Report
   a. Resolution for health insurance
   b. Last day to submit bill was today
      i. If you have travel soon, before June, get to senator ASAP
8. Updates and Announcements
   a. Elections
      i. 17 GSOs present, quorum met
      ii. Senator seat:
          1. Nominations: Adam, Roberto, Ankit, Ali
          2. Elected: Adam Amador
      iii. President: Tara Young
           VP: Chad Martin
           VP for: Sa’Rae Montoya
           Secretary: Arryn Robbins
           Treasurer: Swagotom Sarker
           Webmaster: Juwaria Adil
   b. By law changes
      i. Changes to include point system for GSC senator attendance, suggestions
         for impeachment.
      ii. Approved by the council
9. Open Forum
   a. Manny O: Thank for GSC support. He endorses Corey S. for the runoff election
10. Adjournment
    a. 6:26pm